Ford Auditorium and Music Department Renovation Naming Opportunities
as of November 2, 2018

$500,000
Lobby (hold)
Performance Stage (hold)
Chamber Level Seating

$250,000
Mezzanine Level Seating

$150,000
Balcony Seating

$100,000
Vestibule
Backstage
Green Room (hold)

$75,000
Music Department Chair Suite (hold)

$50,000
Four Recital Hall Cathedral Windows (all named)
Six Cathedral Windows in Dickey Living Room
Two Music Classrooms
Percussion Classroom
Kindermusik Classroom (hold)
Piano Laboratory Classroom

$25,000
Choral Library
Eleven Music Faculty Offices
Two Teaching Music Studios
Music Computer Laboratory
Recital Hall Sound Booth (named)
Recital Hall Instrument Room (named)
Four Recital Hall Windows (all named)

$10,000
Digital Music Studio
Keyboard Computer Laboratory
Two Recital Hall Lobby Windows
Thirteen Music Practice Rooms
Viking Drum Line Storage